
HEAVY EXPORTS TO

DOMESTIC POINTS
These Apparently Reduce the Cargo Values Dispatched From

Portland During the Year, But Foreign Clearances
Still Make a Showing That It Satisfactory.

CEREALS AND LUMBER VALUEO AT OVER SIX MILLIONS

Noarly Half a Million Buehelt of Wheat Sent From This Port in

November and August Saw Shipments of Over

Twelve Million Feet of Lumber.

Rxpoits Of wheat, flour, barley and
Juiniin from Portland reached a total
or $6,00.00t in 1M4, about I2.090.UUO
don than last yaavr. The decrease la
due to the fact that the bulk of the
wheat shipments have been made thla

,yar to domestic Inatead of foreign
porta; ih reverae waa true last year.

The following table gives the amounta
and valuea of the four leading commod-
ities sent from l'ortland to foreign coun-
tries thla year:

Value.
0.4 barrels noCfr; S2." 7.5.

2.5U,I& buahela wheat 2.0x4.577
T71.004 bushels barley. 'ST stli.OOO
40,02,0OO feet lumber 406.122

Total. .090,0&
October Led in Slow Shipments.

October took the lead, eo far aa flour
shipments are concerned, 127.S2I barrela
having been dlapatched that month.
November waa the banner wheat month

4 2S,S buabela of tbe cereal having
been shipped then. In Auguat 12.161,000
feet of lumber ware exported, mora by
far than In any other month. Septem-
ber and October were the dullest of the
year In the lumber Una.

V...1V all t h. wheat went to th
United Kingdom: South Africa gotnP
r cm k i rinii 1 carco. and a email portion
was sent to the orient, China and Japan
proved the beat cuetotnera when It came
to flour. Heavy lumber ehlpmente went
to Manila, Shanghai and other ports. qt
tbe far east. A number of cargoes were
dlapatched to the wee coaat of South
America

The export trade tor the month draw-
ing to a close la aa follows:

Value.
4,030 buahela. flour IM5.702
7.32( buahela Wheat 234.452

4.47 buahela barley 71,000
1,321,407 feet lumber I0,$23

Total I7l.7.
The ahipmente in detail are aa fol

KEEP ANNIVERSARY

Of IROQUOIS FIRE

Commemoration Exercises Held
Today for Victims of

" Charnel House.

START MOVEMENT FOR
A MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

City of Chicago Not Liable for
Damages Resulting From

Loss of Life.

(iearaal Special Service.)
Chicago. Dec. St. One year ago today

the world waa appalled by news
of Chicago's great disaster the Iro-
quois theatre 0re. This afternoon the
Immediate relatives of the 632 men. wo-
men and children who died in the Iro-
quois theatre from fire and suffocation,
assembled In Wlllard hall and took part
lp exercises commemorating the anni-
versary of the disaster. The exercises
were held under the auspices of the Iro-
quois Memorial association. Addresses
were delivered by Babbl Hlrach, Bishop
C. P. Anderson and Dr. Jetikln Lloyd
Jones.

A movement to raise fupds of (60.000
to start a memorial hospital was Inau-
gurated by the meeting.

By a decision rendered yesterday by
Judge Charles M. Walker, tbe city of
Chicago is not liable for damages re-

sulting from tbe losa of Uvea at the
Iroquois theatre Are.

In the last hour of court yesterday. It
being the last day on which suits for
damages could be filed according to law,
In the supreme and circuit cotrrte, 4
suits were (Tied, the total amount aggre-
gating (490.000.

Despite protests of press and public,
the Iroquois theatre was opened today
with vaudeville, this afternoon and ev
enlng.

KLAMATH FALLS TO ERECT
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

(Special DUpetrh to The Jnarnal.)
Klamath Falls, Or.. Dec 30. County

Judge Baldwin announces today that one
of the most Important matters to come
before the January term of the county
court will be the consideration of build-
ing a high school structure at Klamath
Falls. It la asserted that .a majority
of the members of the court Is in favor
of constructing a flrst-claa- a building, and
that the preliminary arrangements will
be aaade at the sitting of tbe court,
which convenes January 4.

lows: December 1; Brltlah ahlp Liang-dal- e

cleared for the United Kingdom
with 116,313 buahela of wheat, valued
at IM.IU.

December 1. schooner Honolulu,
Shanghai. 1.1H.374 feet lumber, 310,844.

December 3, British bark Ruthwel).
Durban. South Africa, 33,303 barrels ot
flour. 37.30.

December , French bark Europe,
United Kingdom. J8.133 bushels wheat.
322,200; 34,467 bushels of barley, $71,-oo-

total $93,200.
December t. steamship Numantta.

Hongkong and way porta, 46.3(3 barrela
of flour. $131,474; 3.107 bushels ot
wheat, 36,4t. and 231.634 feet of lum-
ber, $2,31. '

December $4, Brltlah ship Durbrldg.
South Africa, l.873,9s feet of lumber,
$17,.

December 24, French bark Jules Oom-me- s.

United Kingdom, 121,(23 bushels
of wheat, (100,374.

December 27. British bark Dunreg-gan- ,

South Africa, 3(,2(0 barrela of
flour. f.U.December 1(.' British steamship

Hongkong, via Bah Francisco.
barrela of flour, (17,(30, and (,((0

bushels of wheat. ((.021.
Heavy Shlpmente of Lumber.

Tk. Iiimhar shinned to coastwise
polnta during the month totala 3,340,685
feet. The vessels nanaung 11 tno
respective cargoes, were: Steamer Am
relta. 326.000 feet; steamer Acme. 606.-00-

Barkentlna James Johnson,' 1.200,-11- 6

steamer Aberdeen. 400.000;

steamer F. A. Kllburn, 60.000; steamer
Northland, (60.000; steamer Redondo.
000,000; schooner Anna Larson. 420,009;

achooner Honolpu, 660,000; schooner
Mlndora, (00.000 ; schooner WatBon.
50,000; steamer Iaqua. 640.000; ateamer

schooner S. T. Alexander.
800 00T. One cargo went to Sen Diego
and the balance was divided about
equally between San Francisco and San
Pedro. '

INTEREST CENTERS

IN FOOTBALL MATCH

(Continued Fxom Page Eleven.)

ond one would not be lost, but would
be won by a big score With thla end
In view both teaiba are doing their ut-

most to be In shape for the big fray.
Multnomah held a long and vigorous
practice last evening with a full team
present. The Seattle boys are equally
aa confident as the locals and a little
bit more. One of the Seattle papers
ays:

"As the date draws near for the big
game on Multnomah field on New Tear's
day between the local athletic club and
the M. A. A. C. which will not only be
the final but the. largest and most telling
scrimmage, many queries are heard as to
the chances of the team from this city
and wht outcome may be looked for.
Both teams are in the finest possible
condition and both are eager to carry
off a victory. A victory for the Seattle
Athletic club will mean a clean seaaon
of unbroken wins, with one tie with the
state U." With the Multnomahs a vic-
tory amounta to slmost a necessity fn

order to maintain tbe season's standing,
of which they have been so proud.

"As to the field the locals will be per-
fectly at home, as they come from a
comparatively wet and soggy ground to
one' with a base of clay and a surface of
sawdust and dirt. Their game should be
strengthened by the change. It haa been
the complaint of the southerners inj their
recital of the losing of the game with
tbe locals on the 17th. that the ground,
which was rather soft, was the main
cause of their downfall and that the
possibility of a quick formation waa out
of the question.

"From the local standpoint the chances
are very good of bringing home a victory,
as the line which so persistently waded
through the southerners In their game
In this city Is even further strengthened,
and can now present what should be an
almost Impregnable front and defense to
the onslaughts of tbe Oregon men. Roll-
er, who made such fierce gains through
the line of the visitors In the last game,
changing It from tbe feared stone wall
formation to a rugged hedge, will make
the trip and will give the fan of the
River city a chance to see life exhibi-
tion of strenuous g and heady
dsfenae. All of the men who will make
the trip will be glanta who have played
and who are In the finest possible shape
for the post-seaso- n scrimmage.

"In the Oregon team line-u- p the
changes consist of the placing of
Murphy the. Hat field at quarter,
Pratt at right tackle and Stott at right
end.'

(gsaisobsej froxa Co Ida.
LAXATIVE BMOMO y I tNlNK rtawTes tee
rauae. To get tbe genuine, cull for the full
nam aad look for the stgaatnre ot K. W.
Orort. See. f

Fref arred stock canned foods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.
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Two Little Sons of the Democratic Archduke of Austria Working as Car

penters.
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PLOT OF CONVICTS

TO ESCAPE FOILED

Folsom Prisoners Make Desper-
ate Attempt to Break Away

and Are Shot Down.

GUARDS KILL THREE
WOUND FOUR OTHERS

Jailbirds Seize Two Quards as
Shields but Watchers

Shoot Regardless.

(Special ntspatrk to Th. Journal.)
Folsom, Cel., Deo. (0. Three convicts

dead and four others riddled with bul
lets, with small chances of recovery. Is
the result of sn attempt made by nine
desperate men to escape from the peni
tentiary yesterday afternoon. The dead
and wounded men were part of a' gang ot
more than (00 convlcta working at the
rock crusher.

Those killed:
IL C HI Lit. of Placer county, under

sentence of (( years for robbery.
J. QUINLiAN of San Francisco, serv-

ing 11 years for robbery.
W. MORA I.KS of Marlon county, un-

der sentence for robbery.
The following prisons, who joined

In tbe desperate break for Ubery, were
badly wounded and are expected to die:

1). Kelley of San Francisco, serving a
sentence of eight years for robbery.

E. Queyade, from Loa Angelas, serv-
ing a life sentence for murder.

W. P. Penley. from Mendocino county,
serving life sentence for murder.

Slightly wounded: '
Charles Carson, from Marin county,

serving life sentenoe for robbery.
Quiet reigns at the penitentiary to

day, the killing of those who attempted
to break from prison having had a
salutary effect. The men were sent to
their usual tasks this morning obeying
the orders of the guarda without hesi-
tancy Ths condition of Guards Jolly
snd Murphy Is Improved. The four- -

wounded convicts are resting wen, al-
though Kelley and Quajadas have but
alight chances of recovery.

Since the successful attempt from
Folsom prison a year ago last July, and
of which thla break was along similar
Unas, a guard of expert shots haa been
on duty, with Instructions to shoot, and
shoot to kill, and also to shoot regard-
less of ths possible danger to Innocent
persons who might possibly be within
range.

Under the very noses of Captalq Mur-
phy, who was acting as overseer, and
Charles Jolly, Charlea Taylor, 1.. Daley
and M. Hogan, who were employed In
seeing that the convicts performed their
work, a sledgehammer waa thrown into
the crusher, bringing it to a standstill,
which immediately attracted Murphy's
attantlon and. together with Taylor and
Jolly, hs Immediately went to the
crusher. An Immediate rush was made
by the convicts In the plan to escape, to
seise the three men, but Taylor eluded
them. Murphy and Jolly, however, were
seised by the desperate men. The other
free men eacaped. The point at which
this scene was enacted waa under cover
and the action of the convicts could not
bs seen by the armed suaxds. who wero
stationed on the outside near by.

With the two captured men aa
shields the convicts immediately made
their way toward the guards on the
outside. The first man approached was
guard W. H. Harris. Two of ths wen
had Jolly In front of them nd Captain
Murphy was surrounded by five other
convlcta The convicts were armed with
knives, with which to kill their captive
should they make the least effort to es-

cape. In less than 20 seconds after ths
men appeared in view or the guards,
with their captives, the seven convlcta
wr lying on the ground riddled with
bullets. Acting on strict Instructions to
Ore regardless of consequences, the.
guarda began shooting at the first

or the real state of affairs.
The action of the men was charactsr-lxe- d

with the boldness of desperation.
Immediately upon reaching a point
within 40 feet of one of the guard, one
of the convicts shouted:

"Hand out your gun, or we will stab
Murphy to the heart."

Guard Harris was the one addressed.
Instead of obeying he Immediately fired,
the convict dropping to the ground. He
followed his first shot with others in
rapid succession at the remaining pris-
oners, who were using Murphy and Jolly
aa shields. One of them, known as
"Rough House" Kelly, bore Captain
Murphy to the ground, falling under-
neath the overseer, and made a strong
effort to keep the captain's body be-
tween himself and the guard. The cap-
tain coolly wriggled himself to one side,
leaving the convict exposed, and a bul-

let from Harris' gun stretched him mo-

tionless on the ground.
Over 100 Shots Fifed.

During this time it is estimated that
100 shots had been fired by the other
guards, and the other convicts In tho
dash for liberty were lying dead or
wounded near by.

Only two of the bullets caused Injury
to others besides the convlcta Captain
Murphy sustained a slight wound In the
leg and Jolly waa struck In the neck,
the bullet passing . .through his cheek.
His wound, while painful. Is not at this
time considered of a fatal character.

Two other convicts were In the plan
to escape, but at the last moment their
courage failed, to which Tact tney 1

all probability owe their lives.
In order to make their escape the men

would have had to pass a long distance
before reaching a point remote from
danger, as the territory they had to
cross was well lined with armed guarda.

The evident Intention of the desperate
men was to secure one or more rifles
from the guards and thus he la a posi-
tion to fight their way out. although
they were armed' with big. dangerous-lookin- g

knives. Where these were pro-
cured by the convicts Is not knbwn, but
It Is thought the wetoons have be"n
concealed In the rochptle for some time,
and their whereabouts known only to
those In tho plot.

The warden was In his office, and at
the sound of the flint shot, with revolver
In hand. Joined the guarda and ordered
them to continue the shooting. The
guards' DMUM Harris Who joined In the
shooting were J. Woods, J. W. Wiley. U

nderson. W. Oallagher. O. C. Iewls
snd T. Foley.

MACADAMIZING ROADS
IN WHITMAN COUNTY

t

(ftpclil ntipateh to Tne Jmimal
Colfax. Wash.. Dec. 3.0. The first work

In the way of macadamizing county
roads In Whitman county hs been un-

dertaken near Colfax. About half a
mile of heavy clay road at the top of
th bill leading from Colfax to TVnnea-e- r

Flat Is the pel selected for ths ex-
periment. The work Is being dene by
the farmers, who will be benefited by It.
The rock Is being crushed In town aid
the farmers are hauling and spreading
It
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OWN A GRAPHOPHONE !

This $7.50 Columbia
Journal's Best Premium
To New Subscribers

Ask have Solicitor call your home, you call this office

but don't delay you want

GRAPHOPHONE FREE!

They're Going!
They're Going!
Soon Theyll
Gone!

UUsiejeiefi.Vy'

The sole conditions are that you become subscriber to THE JOURNAL and pay 85 cents for One

Grapho phone record.
Upon presentation of record-coupo- n at the Columbia Phonograph Company, 128 Seventh street, you'll receive

one Graphophone by paying $1.00, the actual cost of expreasage and packing.
This is no cheap toy; it is marvelously perfect, a mechanical masterpiece and is fully guaranteed. The

records, beautiful of tone, without a scratch. Thousands of records to select from, reduced in price
from 60 cents to 88 cents. '

Entertain Your
Children at Home

itiwritvlr

This is Positively the Best Premium ever offered. We have put hundreds of these Graphophones in the
homes. They are absolutely free. Here's our subscription contract.

PILL IN CUT OUT I TO US I

"JOURNAL" GRAPHOPHONE AGREEMENT

PORTLAKTJ, OR H..
JOTTBBTAZ. rxrm. CO , Portland. Or. i

Gentlemen: I hereby subscribe for the Daily aad Bnnday Journal for a period of one year at the regular rate of tte a month. In
eonsldrrstlon of which, and 21c. which I hereby pay for a coupon entitling roe to the Srst record, you are to fumlsh me entirely free
at the office of the Columbia Phonograph Company. No- IX Beyenth street, one regular $7 SO Graphophona (upon my paying them
tl for expreae charges, tmjn fsotnrv. packln. etc.), for my sxolaslTe use daring tne sens of UUs subserlptlott. It Is agreed fur-
ther that I am not compelled to purchase any further records to retain this Oraphnphons during the term of my subscription . bat If
at any time and at my own option I do purchase 20 additional records of the Columbia Phonograph Company at their above address,
and complete this subscription, the tnachlne then becomes my exclusive property forever.

www OU) Signed .7.

Itart paper (Date) Address

Solicitor '. .

NOTE. 'hie Columbia Phonograph allow a credit on any larger Columbia machine to tbe amount of 11.04) at oar
time during the year In exchange for this Graphophone at their office. No. 121 Seventh street.

N. B. Price of all future records on this contract, 21 cents Heretofore they were 10 cents each.

HEAR THE MACHINE PLAY AT THI8 OPFICB.
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